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Natcmii Pass, W. T., has »truck oil, 
»» well as coal in paying quantities, and 
it ia thought that crude petroleum un
derlie» a considerable portion of the 
northwest coast.

Lakevikw had four “common drunks 
in tier recorder'* court one day iaut week. 
With her new water work.-« now in oper
ation tue fact i* not particularly »ignin- 
cant of a scarcity of the unadulterated 
ale of Adam in that eeetion.

Tn« Astoria and South Coast railroad 
company have recently tiled supplemen
tary article» oi incorporation with the 
secretary of state and t oo* and t urry 
counties eoufidently expect an exten
sion uf the road to the California line.

This Portland Jnur/u/f Cohunrrn is 
after the railroad commissioner» with a 
hut stu b. hecaiMe th«v tlo not compel 
the It. A C. to charge less for a carload 
of stove* from Portland to Ashland than 
the transcontinental lines charge from 
Chicago to Portland.

»tatvmiMit I»A sumkwhat renJurkable 
going the rounds, to the effect that 
last week wheat »»» selling higher in 
the San Francisco markets than any
where 'Ise in the I oiled States. Ti.i» 
too in the face of a laice surplus exi-t 
mg on this <’oa»t,:ind th" fact that wheat 
exj>orte<i liom 11.is coist seeks a market 
in Liverpool after a j »urney by water of 
over 24.000 mile*.

-riiK widows of Boaton art* loud iu 
their wail and the idol» are broke in 
the tempks of Baal.” Sullivan was sen- 
tv need to one year in elate'» prison, by 
the Mississippi judge before whom he 
was tried last week. The sentence is 
the maximum of tlie law, anJ while the 
chieftain of Beantuwn is out 
bail (lending an appeal to the 
court, it 1» probable to at the 
will be executed.
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Tramps have made their appearance in Llnk- 
ville.

Dr, Lee Will soon leave Keno for western 
Oregon.

Felix Kahn, of the fort, spent the past week 
in Ashland.

Bupt. Fountain will meet those certificate« 
at LinkvlUs next Wednesday.

A 9-pound boy was born to Mr. and Mrs. J. 
L. Walker of Keno on the 15tb.

8. O. McMillian, an excellent teacher, is in 
charge of the Pelican bay school.

J. L. Hanks is recovering from his severe 
•pell of Hick news, we are glad to say.

W. C. Hate and family have returned from 
their trip to the Willamette valley.

Mrs. Beehdoldt is conducting a fruit stand 
at Linkville and keeps a nice variety.

D. C. Herrin, the clever photographer,pasiM’d 
through Linkville last week, on route home.

Dairy’a Sunday achool holds regular session s, 
with Mr. Wight in charge as superintendent.

Sheriff Childers announces that he will sell 
Home real estate for delln<|uent taxes on tlie 
31st Inst.

I’ncle Geo. Durand passed through Liukville 
a few days since, eu route to his home in Lake 
county.

The “Star" says that a man ia catching 
nhipping 50 dozens of turtles a week to 
Francisco.

Mrs. Vic. McClellan was thrown from __
riding-horse In Keno precinct and sustained 
painful lujuries.

The Sprague river country is the banner hay 
district this year. Albert U'alker| put up 7lW 
tons on his ranch.

Albert Walker and family, of Sprague river, 
thia week returned from Rogue river valley 
with a load of supplies.

Settlers are filing claims on land long held 
under the swamp-land act in this county, and 
a bitter contest will be the result.

A social dance will take place on the floor of 
the Keno flouring mills tii-morrow evening, 
of course a good time will be had.

Those who have stock on the Klamath reser
vation must soon drive them off, even though 
the mountain range« are burned up.

Potatoes are plentiful ia Klamath this year 
and none will bv Imported as in former sea
sons; in fact, we will have some to export.

The boartl of equalization will meet at Link
ville next week, to review work of Assessor 
Smart. Its sessions will b<*gin on Monday

Twelve regulars, under command of Lieu
tenant McCammon of the 14th Infantry, now 
comprise the entire garrison at Fort Klamath.

Mm. D. O. McIntosh of Linkville has re
turned from Rogue river valley, where she 
has been laying in her winter’s supply of fruit.

Justice Wright has bound J. C. Crawford ov
er to appear before the grand jury, on a charge 
of assaulting a young mau in Tule lake pre
cinct.

Th» rt was a heavy frost in some portions of 
the county during the past week. At Dairy 
the ice was an eight of an inch thick .»tie morn
ing.

Cattle buyers have at last appean-d In the 
[»like and Klamath county sections and a large 
portion of the herds of that district will be 
turned ott for beef this tall.

The accused Bonanza stage robbers, Samuel 
Walk»-!- and James Dodd, wi re arraigned bt - 
fore Cnitiil State« Commissi«>ner Paul R. 
Deady, at Portland last week. Although four 
witnessi-H living in the vicinity of Bonanza 
were subpu»nacd, their testimony was not 
needed, for the prisoners waived examina
tion. Commissioner Deady fixed the t>ail at 
$5,0U0, which practically amounts to holding 
them without bail. They were not able to 
get bondsmen to this amount, and in default 
were committed to the county jail.

The roof on the cannery will go on this 
week. •

Professor Merritt visited Jacksonville a 
few days since.

Several more new building will be Iu i t 
here this seuson.

W. C. Lee/er has beau qui:r ‘ick hs - v- 
eral days niter a congestive cbi.i

Messrs. Engledow and Williunis visited 
th*» county-Beat last Tuesday.

J. H. Davis, formerly of Little Butte 
precinct, is now a resident of this placs.

Mrs. Chaw. G. Rippey has been very sick 
for several days past with tvpho-mMaria! 
fever.

A case of wife-beating :h reported in this 
vicinity, and it is said a divorce case will 
result therefrom.

C. G. Rippey,Frank Amy, Wm. Constant 
ami Miss Vioii Frei! were at ths county 
seat last Monday.

Benj. Beall left for Kanrheria Tuesday 
morning, to look after stock, etc., and will 
be gone about two weeks.

a\ force of 16 men is this week engaged 
in constructing the new railroad stock 
pens at this place.

Central l\»lnt haw two telegraph offices 
now, the Postal being managed by Mr 
Purkeypile and the Western lTnio:i by 
Ixj'dis Savage.

Ben Beall measured hh wheat tiehl that 
he supposed contained 2U acres ot ground, 
a few days ago, and discovered that it con
tained but about IS a* re- and that the yiel 1 
was somewhat above 42 bushels per acre, 
instead of 37*^ bushels, as h” supp »-e l.

Jas. Hughe» went to Portland last week. 
Eggs und butter are scarce in this market. 
The Kerbyvflle Sunday-achuol meets regu- 

larly.
The Williams creek camp-meeting was a 

! SUCCtM.

C. C. Sumner of Applegate wUl s^n have s 
neat, uew residence.

Fred. Beason and wife are spending their 
honeymoon in California.

Alex. Ireland, formerly of Glendale, is now 
a resident of Grant s Paas.

W. H. Hathaway will soon leave for his old 
home in Missouri on a visit.

J. F. Kelley, of the S. P. D. A L. Co., visited 
Ashland last week on business.

Grant’s Pass’ Academy will resume studies 
one week from next Monday.

Miss M. Nichols, of Riddle, spent the wc<k 
in Grant ii Pass visiting friends.

J. A. Neely, formerly of Juinp-off-Joc pre
cinct. has removed to'Eugvnv city.

J. P. Tuff’s uew residence in th»' suburbs of 
Grant's Pass is assuming proportions.

Taylor Hartley of Williams creek hus gone 
to Klamath county with a load of fruit.

John Goings, who now resides at Crescent 
city. Cal., was in the county last week.

P. H. O’Shea and his partner have gone to 
Siskiyou couuty, on a prospecting tour.

Sheriff Moss took Dr. Ireland to Salem last 
week, returning home Monday morning.

A. H. Platter has sold one of his places in 
Altbouse precinct to a newcomer for $3UUU.

Many carloads of un ions and much fruit of 
all kinds are being shipped to northern mar
kets. •

A protracted meeting is going on at Grant’s 
Pass, under the auspices oi the M. E. church, 
Soutn.

Parties from eastern Oregon are feisling 
many head uf horses in the Sucker creek val
ley.

Henry Brockman und wife, of Juinp-off- 
Joe prvciuct, have been at Ashland on a visit 
lately.

Bowman A Grady’s new paint-shop at the 
Pass, near the court-house, is nearing eom- 

| plotluu.
I Frank Bryhan, formerly of Waldo, Is at 
j prvseut employed in one of the saw-mills ut 
Lrvscvut city.

J. T. Bain’s threshing-machine is busily at 
work in tne soutueru |>ortiou of the county 
and doing well.

Horace Mcl»aren is being visited by his 
»ii«crs, Mrs. Grace Lane iui«l MisaSmtih oi 
I'rcaccut city, Cui.

A new puBtoflice has ¡»ecu «-stablislivd at An
derson, Josephine county, h it ti Mary Ander
son as poat-un8trv«M.

Mrs. Mathewson is having a neat resilience 
built ou Aithouse, to take tuv place ,»t the one 
buriu-d sometime siucv.

Mrs. Geo. B. Landen» and ehil«ir--n ut Ast
hma visited at tne Liinders ranch, near M» r- 
Un, during the wei k.

Threshing is well und«-r way in this county 
ana crops in most stciions are turning out 
better tuan expected.

Gus Meyer of Grant's Pass was ut Jackson
ville tuis week, ana acted rut tier suspiciously. 
Full particulars herentt«-r.

The 4th quarterly meeting of the M. E. 
ehurcii, south, wu.> held at Grant’s Pass last 
baturuay and Sunday.

There are a number of prospo-tors on Reu
ben creek, and tne outlook for a good placer 
milling camp seems good.

Evans Sissona, who died one day last week 
at Aituouse, was nearly t0 yours ot age him 
uu old resident ut thin section.

Phil. C. Ream, our popular assvssor,is build
ing a neat residence al Grunt s Pass He has 
come to tne couuty -seat to stay.

Gaylord Bell.who cut his hand severely some 
time Hiuce, has rw»nrvred and is at work iu the 
b. P. D. A L. Co.'s tuclury aguiu.

John Custar, who has been in Cuoh county 
tor soim tune past, has returned, better satis 
hod with this sectiuu thun » ver.

F. H. Schmidt, the oxpvrt wheelwright i 
building a fine loud wagou for Arthur Conk 
iui, the well-known real-estate agent.

J. B. Hutch is with us. mucu improve»! ii 
health, und will probably become a pt rum 
Qent resident of Josephine county aguiu.

Tue county board of etpialization will met 
ii* xt Mouuay to examine tu«- .lasensmcnt ro! 
and will cuutinue in session dunng th»’ wetfe 

Mr. Fresh«mr fell trom a scaffold at th 
Baptist churvn one tlay last wetkand brok 

| ou<-ot bls arms iu two places, near tb»-wnsl 
I Grant’s Pass' national bank will occupy th 

s >utb corner ut tne opera-house building 
l'.iK- capital stock has already been subscribed

bchool Superintendent Mass!»* will hold hi 
r«-gular »juarterly examination of appbeunt 
fur teachers’ certifieatcs next Wrdnt-tttlay.

Col, Bowditch of Ashland, who is an enthu 
siiLstic disciple uf Isaac Walton, has been play 
tug havoc among the finny trlb«*a of Rogu< 
river.

Mr*. C. M Stone of the City Drug St »rc a 
Grant's Pass has a tin«' assortment of jell’ 
glasses an»! fruit jars for sale. Give li«*r i 
»•all.

Miss Myra Wheelf-r has returned from Chi 
c-ag«». when* «he has b«-en taking lessons as tt 
the best mode of conducting Kindergartei 
schools.

Mrs. Robt. McLean and her two little child 
r«*n ba»«- > •■turn« «1 t«» Grant- Pass att.-r i 
pleasant visit with relative« at Ashland am 
Mod ford.

Messrs. Root and Simmons, acc<»inpain<s! bj 
their families and Miss Adams, hav»- be« n a 
Bybee'« sulphur springs on Evans creek fo: 
some days.

Bert Williams is enlarging and improving 
the appearance of hi* hotel at Merlin, am 
will b«- better prepared than » ver toaccoinino 
date the public.

J. L. Y«x?um, who 1« a first-class mechanic 
now con bli ts the only sh-••-mak< r's «»hop ii 
Urniit u P;p*h. He is kept busy an«! alway: 
gives satistaction.

Farm« rs in the south’rn end of the count« 
ar«-cutting their second crop ot clowram 
alfalfa, and many will st u-k it, as their barm 
ure full already .'

The S. P. D. A L. Co. has shut down its saw 
mill and box factory at Merlin for tliepresent 
Th*- dullness of the lumber market Is one o 

! the reasons th*-rtof.
I Circuit court adjourned sin»- die last Friday 
I A considerable amount of business was dis 
1 posed of. «'though only one jury caxo wai 
tried during the term.

Boh. Williams' little boy, who had hisshaul 
d< r dr-located by falling off a car last we« k 
Is improving rapid»y undvi the treatment <»1 
Dr. Kremer of Grant's Pass.

Several parti«'« owning placer mines ir 
Grave cr.-< k district hav«* M»ld out at it kooc 
figure to Portland capitalists, who will inau
gurate a huge mining enterprise.

On Saturday of last week the scaff«M<ling al 
the Uiptisi church gave way and rcsulte»l ic 
R B irepholni g« tting a sc verefall, hn-aains 
bis wrist and bruising himself badly.

K« v. Mr. Coleman of Linn county has beet; 
a.'.MHting R. vs. Phippsand Kennedy in hold
ing serviccH at th«- Williams ere» k camp
ground and at the M. E. church, South, in th» 
POAS.

Crook l amp No. 3, Sons of Veterans, was or
ganized at Grant s Pass ns-cntly with 14 mem
ber*. C. D. Williams ot McAlliste r is captain; 
E. W. McCroett 1st lieutenant ami E. W. Jones 
2d lieutenant.

Th“ county teachers’ institute, which will U 
held at Grant’s Pass next wet k. will no doubt 
be a «uccesaful and interesting event. The 
programme will be found in another column 
of the Times.

The family of Rev. G. W. Black is sojourn
ing at Williams creek. The reveren«! gentle
man himself is at pr«-*ent in th»- Willamette 
valley soliciting funds for the Baptist ebun-h 
at Grant’s Pass.

A larg»- majority of the stock issucsl by the 
Grant s Pass Water, Light and Power Co. has 
b»-«-n taken, and It is probable that all will b«- 
taken in du«- course of tunc. The success of 
this water enterprise is well-nigh assured al
ready. we are glad to stat»'.

The Ju’w In the Ireland cas»- was out only a 
short time, agreeing on a verdict of “guilty as 
charged ’ < n th»,- first ballot. Judge Webster 
next day sentenced him to 20 yt-ars* confin»-- 
ment in th»- penitentiary. As the doctor is 62 
years old, this is practically a life sente nce.

In their final report, the grand Jury reported 
the county records and offices in good shape. 
The only recomiiu-ndation they imide was that 
the long, dry grass In the court-house yani, 
which menaced the safety of th»- public build
ing«. be d»-«troyed, which sugge«tion has since 
been carried out.

W. F. McDonald, better known as “Mac. the 
American tailor,'' who ha-“ also been passing 
as landlord of the Commercial hotel at Grant's 
Pass, bus depart'd for pastures new. leaving 
numerous creditors to inuure. He is a smooth 

. talker and no doubt an experience*! di adbeaf. 
Iand the public should look out for him.

Articles of Incorporation were filed iu the 
office of the secretary of state last week by th« 

i Grant's Pass Water Ditch Company. Object to 
construct a water system in Grant's Pass for 
domestic and power purposes. Principal plac« 
of business, (»raut's Pass; capital stock. $30.000. 
J. W. Howard, J. 1. Scott. F. >!. Johnson and 

| W. T. Colman, incorporators.
1 m w . iignoc or Portland, a uu-mbt-r of the 

Pacific D. A H. G. M. Co., who Is also a very 
competent mining engineer, is In charge of 
th«- work going on in Grave creek district. A 
big ditch and a huge reservoir will be built 
during the season and a gn at body of water 
sccur»’d. This promises tub»-th«- idggest hy
draulic mining enterprise in the state.

It is now thought that the incorporation oi 
th»- Grant's Puss A Coast Railroad Company 

t»s a significance, as it is rumored that the 
| ('mon Pacific railroad will »-nd»-avor to gain a

David S Terry, ex-supreme chief jus
tice of California, was »hot at 7:50 on 
the morning * f the 14th Instant, in a 
railway eating-ata'io«» at Lathrop, Cal- I 
doriiiH. by Depute United Slates Mar- I 
dial David Neagh*. The »hooting was | 
the result of a personal assault which 
Judge Terry was making U|»on Stephen 
J Field, of the United Mtate* supreme 
bench, while the latter was seated at 
the breakfast table Judge Terry had 
approached Justice Field from the rear, 
and slapped the justice in the face with 
his hand and was in the net of striking 
him a second time when Deputy Neagle 
drew a revolver and kiiot the latter 
through the heart, killing him instantly. 
The deputy was acting as a body-guard 
to Justice Field under orders emanating 
from the department of justice at Wash
ington, to protect the person of the ju
rist. An attack had been deemed prob
able, owing to the threats attributed to 
Judge Terry. Justice Field claims that 
he had not asked for the protection of a 
body guard, and says the continual at- 
teml.ince of the deputy marshal was dis
tasteful to him. Neagle was a graduate 
in the school of desperadoes among police 
officers, the outgrowth of the lawless 
mining days in Arizona, and being a 
iiiie and-salary thug, acting under the 
department of justice, fired the bullet 
that robbed one ot California’s histoiieal 
figures of life. Judge Field and Deputy 
Neagle were lioth placed under arrest by 
ttie local officials, but the former was at 
once re!eas»*d on a writ of Aufcraz eorpiM 
ixsut'd by Judge Sawyer of tlie U. S. 
district court The judge himself might 
have been warrant'd in killing Terry, 
tint for a hireling of the department of 
justice to take advantage of the indigni- 
i- | ut upon Field to take a human tie 
ii.g’s life, without notice and without 
wi.rr.int oi law, savors very strongly of 
the Kuaniau system of police service. 
Terry vr is ut a'tned, and while his con- 
iuct w is reprehensible and deserving of 
punishment, there is nothing to Dhow 
that lie intended otherwise than to pub
licly humiliate F.eld to ilie extent of 
making him demand satisfaction on 
what Terry erroneously bel eved to be 
the “field of honor.” He was amena
ble to the laws of the state; and il Im 
committed any crime against them he 
should bare been ai rested and punished, 
like any other citizen—not shot down 
like a dog because he happened to be 
David B. Terry and had dared to 
publicly insult the great and only 
Judge Field. If a body-guard select 
ed by Attorney-General Miller by
reason of said guard’s blood-thirsty 
character, shall be allowed to shoot men 
down in lhe.r tracks because they com
mit a simple assault with the weapons 
that nature gave, then the constitutional 
assiiranc of life and lil>eity to each cit- 
z *n of the republic is a hollow pretense 

and the spiiit ol liberty will soon flee be
fore oppression's encioachments. Per
sonal dislike for Terry, and a subsidized 
pre.-s on this coast, have led many to 
cond< ne t lie offense against the laws of 
the state, and to applaud perhaps the 
longest stride towards the subversion of 
popular rights that the country lias stien 
iu a decade. Nobody endorses Terry’s 
eour»e, nor that of the woman to whom 
lie was mai rie.l, but it is certainly not 
to l»e expected that the popular love of 
ju-tiee will sanction the killing in cold 
tilood of any man, much less a man of 
Terry's prominence, for so »light an in
fraction of the criminal code as he was 
guilty of m slapping Judge Field. Ter
ry and his wife had a juvt grievance 
against the federal judge» who so shame- 
fully usurjied jurisdiction of the Shaion 
case, th it rightfully lielonged to the 
California court», and decided it against 
them. A large maj rity of the people 
conversant with the case believe 
lliat Sarah Althea Terry was legally 
Sharon'» wife, and that but for the “in
fluence” nsiudy wielded by millionaires 
she would now re in possession of her 
just rights.

un I UNO 
supreme 
beuteuce

A Six Fk.vxi imo Republican club ha» 
formally protested against the recent 
ruling of President Harrison's partner. 
Attorney-tien» ral, »nd tlie .secretary ol 
Hie Interior, permitting Chinese to en
ter th’» country •» “tourists.” They 
should have protested last November, as 
lhev knew then that the law firm of Har 
riaon & Miller was iu favor of Chinese 
immigration, ami even of Chinese nat
uralization. _____________.

1'sosrEi.Ts are improving for the es
tablishment of n Democratic daily paper 
at Portland. The citizens oi the me
tropolis have become so heartily tired of 
the domination of the Orryoriino that a 
barms of fjO.OOO has about tieen made- 
up to iuduce W. K. llearst, of the -San 
/'roarizro E "tminer to put iu a plant al 
Portland. It is unnecessary to state 
that a good paper there will receive the 
undivided support of the l*emocracy of 
this state.

Tin: Oregon Press Association will 
meet at Newport, on Yaqnina bay, Au 
gust 23d and 34th. The committee on 
resolutions, appointed last year, found 
that the chief evils are extreme low 
rates an<i the difficulty of enforcing pay
ment for advertisements piinted. To 
eradicate that evil it is proposed to adopt 
a uniform scale of rates b»s *4 on circu
lation, to blacklist irresponsible firms, to 
employ an attorney to sue for disputed 
SC' 'Unts. Tins contract is to be main- 
iMii-d for one year, and all infractions 
or it shall be punishable by a fine of $20.

A < . RUEhroNDKST asked if it was true 
that the poor are steadily advancing in 
earning« and comfort with the rich, and 
the Tims* answered in the negative, ex
plaining that ii the rich were getting 
rich by legitimate enterprise and fair 
competition, it would he logically so; 
but when the rich grow richer by the di
minution of prices, the poor must at 
the same time grow poorer. The truth 
which, the Time* see* in its statement is 
that protective tariffs diminish produc
tion, and thereby at once increase the 
price of commodities, and by lessening 
op|>ortiinities to work, lower wages.

Tua magnificent opportunity to pile up 
coilussul fortunes afforded by tl.o Amer
ican system of government w,u- it-ccnllv 
illustrated in th»’ death of vice-Presi- 
dent William Shaw of tlie lVnt>»ylvania 
railroad who »lied last we< k Worth $20,- 
t»k»,lX>l, and received a 3-line noli •• at 
the hand» of tlie associated press.' Our 
high tariff and special legislation for 
corporation* have made no many mil
lionaire* <•( late year* that they attract 
little mure attention than the traditional 
fiddler in purgatory, except, w'.ieu their 
wills are contested or they are sued for 
breach of promise by some daiiug ad
venturess. _____

Pricks diM|.atrlM*n gravely a-Her*, that 
••had ti’-vhrr has bad a aepr^Ming in
ti •“» •• • oil the wool market at B*. t«>n.” 
! n ally Mvvnr a** though Ute R —
, uuiie*an party Lad reached the epitom« 
oi gall to ancrib? to tbe weather clerk 
the weH-carnetl honor-« of a prvhibinvc 
tarifT. An iinsophirticated public bah 
al way h been of the iinpreHtuon that d 
there was any one thing that could com
pel the wtwl market tojiM' g‘-t up and 
boom, that one thing waa “had weath
er.” Tlie leguminous idea* of B '.in
town wiU have to be revised ii the Re
publican p-irty liefure the country 
on H v. .oi record hi Is92.

Iii.ooiri'OHONiNG has resulted in sev
eral experimental ca*ea where men de
siring to reuew their vigor have sub
jected themselves to treatment by the 
Brown-Sequard method, and it t- now 
said that the bacteria <>( disease lurk in 
the elixir of life that held out false 
hopes of renewed youth to mankind at 
the expense of the tissues of the lower 
orders of creation. Medical science has 
piobablv taken a step forward in toe 
discovery of the principle oi the trans
fusion of vigor, but to rOi .t extent the 
human race can avail itself of the dis
covery there is a whole world of uncer
tainty. Jackson county people will con
tinue to go to Cinnabar to attain the de
sired rejuvenation.

Tiik conBtitationa) convention of 
North Dakota has »uggested two noiel 
experiments. One of there is that the 
■tat»< shall dispose of none of its school 
lands, and that tne ten* of thousands of 
acres oi this proi-crtv »hall be lea-e l on
ly. With its vast area tilling with pr»>- 
gressivu settlers and propeity rapidlv 
increasing iu value, this means that in 
time the income derived from this source 
will be »utHcient to pay the »tarn's ri 
pebst:». lira» • ic:»Hv »* nnnrrr»-
»ary to levy any tax whatever. The 
other novel suggestion ia to require ran- 
roa»is to tarnish member» of the legisla
ture with transportation at th rat»< of 
one cent j>er mile anti charge the same 
to the state. Tlius it is lioprd to do away 
with tlie charge ttiat raiUoad'companics 
buy up legislatures. There wont l be a 
tremendom strife tor legislative honors 
in Oregon, if the same system prevailed 
here.
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FACTS « DO

SECOND SCHOOL FI ND APPORTIONMENT.
The following is the apportionment of the 

school funds made August 19. Is.“1.'. being So 
cents county. *1.40 »tate funds per csplt« on 
4.174 children of school atre:

i.Now in proceHN of erection, is a handsome addition to the 
Iipresent school buildings, of modern architecture, and cost 

12.000 dollars. It wll'contain a fine chapc-i capable of HcatinK six hundred students, four large claw« rooms, music rooms, etc. The building 
ih a substantia! evidence of tin i row per it.v of the school, as it was imperatively demanded by a large and rapid Increase in the number of stu
dente. A larg*-crymnasium will als«» be fitt»*»! up, affording ample facilities.for physical culture. The health of studen¿a is insured by every 
odd a 'Guilty of taking exercise, which tog« ther with the healthful location of th»- town of Monmouth, makes sertous sickness almost unknown. 
Th« i «wn is fi-« •• from r.t! »on«, offers splendid business opportunities, is surrounded by the rich»-st farming land in the vallev and is a most 
desirai»:«- place *«f r h. icncc Visit Monmouth Ix-fore selecting another location. For catalogue, containing picture or the buildings CHARACTER, À T

GENCE, STRENGTH. ± N JLt lVxTA. J___ i °T’
To dovelope these three is the trim alm t»i a great school. Life is <-arn<*st, and whoever hopes to reach the high»«*! uccrss must have first 

th»- solid foundation of a true manly or womanly cl>araet«*r, based upon the love of truth, honor and uprights»*«*; next intelligence, to coin- 
prehen<l th»- gr«*at invi important facts of lit«*, with their n-lationships to one another, and last but not f»-ast, strength of body to enable him to 
bear his work lightly and well. The t»-st of a school's work is th»‘ success of its students. Every county in the state can bear testimony to the 
influence of the Normal. Both grivluat» « and students are doing hon»*t. effective work in the public schools and in almost cverv department 
of business. Twvnty-dght eounth-s s»*nt students last y«-ar and in a graduating class of thirty-seven iiu-mber* f«iurt»-en counties were rep- 
r«-sented. Honest and «-uriH-st effort is th«-secret of *ucc« ss.

J 2 — !..----------- ... I. Thorough work and light expenars. A year for $150.00.

SCHOOL.
Preparatory. Normal, Normal Advancod and Business Courses,
tion, $7.50 andf 10 per term of ten weeks llAnm oik XTuition,V.5O andjlO per ter_______________

Board at Normal dining hull. $1.50 n«-r w»-« k. 
Room, 50c to $1 per week. G<kh1 board in 
families, with light and fire, from $2.50 to 
$3.50 per week.

Ask your county supcrinti-mlent 
free sc-holarships.

«bo««' Oregon.

REAL ESTATE AND LOAN AGENCY.

Notary Public and Conveyancer.
Jackson County Securities Bought 

and Sold.

Farms, Village Lets, Improved 
and Unimproved fcr 

Sale or Bent,

CONCERN ING ONE OF THE 
MOST REMARKABLE 

TOWNS Olf THE 
NORTH PACI

FIC COAST.
r ■F

11 j

rn
1J A •

Grant’s Pass, the Trade Cen
ter of the Largest and Rich
est Gold Producing Region 
in the United States. .

lias been platted and thrown upon tlie market in lots ranging in size from two to eight acres, at prices 
varying from $18.00 to *40.00 per acre—figures which barely cover the original cost of the property and 
expense of surveying This property was purchased and subdivided,

NOT FOR THE PURPOSE OF GAIN,
but to induce a desirable » lass of immigration to settle in what is acknowledged to be the most desirable 
fruit section in Southern Oregon. The land is deep, rich soil, a large portion of it being sub-irrigated bv 
drainage from th»' mountain ami is covered with a thrifty growth of pine, laurel and nianzantia ’»rush, th'c 
value of which for firewood will more than pay the cost of clearing the land, as wood is worth $3.00 per 
cord on the ground. The entire tract lies directly in the

L'Kow'r-i’irooi«" FHuiT iridiar

Wt would no’ knowingly assutno the 
rule oi a »lefeixler of lk* le»*nea», and 
trust we will not 1st iiii«app.eheii(ie<i in 
our comment* on tlie Field- Terty affair. 
If there I* any ¡'ranch of our uoverntnent 
that should be hedged ab"Ut with kingly 
divinity it is perhaps the federal judici
ary. And yet when the department of 
justice hires a dtsperado and give* him 
a warrant to shoot down in cold blood a 
rash man who insults a supreme judge 
in die hope of «x»r; ¡—'ling him to render 
him “satisfaction.” tlion it seems to us 
a* though cur in ' and-equai ideas of liu- 
tuin lights w>‘r • b-itig rapidly merged 
in the d -apotic notions ot cla»» privilege 
that cur am« «tor* r« pudiated. Evety 
.nan who attains the higher honors un
der our laws assume* a certain risk by 
reason of bi» prominent;«*, at the hands 
cf ra.h fire-eater» and fox!», but if tiie 
ptcceiletit isonee set of furnishing gov
ernment officials with iimly guards when 
traveling in their private capacity, then 
is i iie seal ret upon tlie decline of tlie re 
public, ami the r» igu of despotism is rap
idly approaching. Better that Field 
should have been allowed to digest bis 
public humiliation a« best he could cr 
>■ : . ! it a» be might, than to have
brought npa subject like the Neagle case, 
«. :.r i <t is : n**v.t.»:>le tii it tiie slate courts 
should i*? g •red. arut the lack of trust 
in toe iutegiity uf the people be made 
apparent. T . • wiiole business of appoint- 

' mg Nagle to do this das’ardly outtage is 
uuwarranteii bv law or precedent, and is 
»imply uti as.siuni tion of authority by 
Attorney-General Millet that was reu- I 
dere l posuble only by Ins very indirect ■ 
accountability to It. * people. Dre most ! 
al.; miug feature uf ttie w i.ule luittei is' 
that the preodent is at this very time 1 
eutertaming serious tl.oughts of promot
ing thia tnau, with his Jnlius-Ctetar 
ideas of maintaining the dignity uf the 
court», to a poritmn on the supreme 
bench uf the nation where, through a 
lung lifetime he might have the pywerof 
establishing precedent upon piecedent 
for such utterly unwarranted deeds,alike 
pervrisfte of Republican doctrine and 
pre com« ived ideas uf human rights. We 
fancy the American peuple do not want 
anv divine rights accorded any ret of 
officials, not even the j idiciary.

[ HAVE FOR SALE THE FOLLOWING DE-
1 acribvd property:

No. 1.
One hundred and sixty acres of No. 1 choiec. 

level land, over onc-haif enclosed with a sub
stantial icnce; one of th«* very te nt iruit and 
vegetable ranches in the county; rich, nandy 
loum, watered by Applegate creek; improved 
with a good dwelling-house with hi room*, a 
good log bai u. granaries and other outbuild
ings; two hundred bearing fruit tree*, aaaorted 
varieties, mostly fall and * inter apples, plenty 
of small fruits, near a good school, g«»<xl out
side range for stork; government title. Price, 
$5000; half cash, balance in on«* and two years, 
deferred payments to be secured by a mort
gage on the premises.

No. 2
A g«MMl farm of 200 acr«-s on Evans creek. In 

the Meadows. Improved with a dw»-iling 16x24 
feet with fiv»' rooms, a barn and stables. sO 
acres fenced, 40 acres in cultivation, well wat
ered and a fine outside range for stock. A No.
1 stock farm. Price, fifteen dollars per acre, 
cash. Title perfect.

No. 3.
Four inih-s from Central Point railroad sta

tion, a stock farm ot 160 acr«*. on a county 
road, about forty acres ot which is g«»o<i grain 
laud and forty u«*r<*s g<s*d fruit land. Improv
ed with a dwelling-house. Title j>c-rfvct. Price, 
$b50 UU. cash.

No. 4.
A fin«* st<xk and grain farm <4 400acres; 300 

acres under lence; ;W0acres farm land; 10Uacres 
pasture and wood land; ten acres of a g<s»d 
young orchard and a nice young vineyard; 
two dwi'lling-houses and two good wells on the 
plac«*. There will b<- sold with the farm a large 
amount of agricultural implements and some 
household furniture: also a number of gard« n 
tools. AH go with thr l»la<*r. Good outside 
rang«- for stock. Price. $5,500; half cash, bal
ance in two equal yearly payments, to draw le
gal interest from day of sale, to be secured; or 
all cash, at option of the purchase r. This land 
is situated w< st of the Debingcr Gap. Title 
perfect. A good bum«' fur soinri»ody.

No. 5.
Tht-Wjjof SW’W of NW^i <»f section 30, in 

twp. 36 south, rang«- 1. east, being part of 
doiiati«ju claim ot J. Bozarth, on w«*st aide of 
Antchjpe creek; good grain and stock-farm. 
$20 per acre.

No. 6.
Forty acres of timber land close to thr coun 

ty road leading to the Big Butte saw-mill; val
uable chiefly tor rail timber. Government ti
tle. Th«* owner is uut of the state and th«* laud 
w ill be sold for five dollars per acre, oush. A 
bargain for somebody.

No. 7.
Two hundred and forty acres—sixty acres 

fenced and iu cultivation; improved with a 
nice bearing orchard of tine assorted fruit 
trees; a dwelling hous«', a barn aud other out
houses. Two streams uf water run through 
this place, it is susceptibi«-of bring divm«d 
into two pieces of one hundred and twenty 
acres each. The north half of this place is un
improved. The improved <M a< ro are worth 
$1«XJO. The «»ther IbU acr«-s. $900. Four miles 
trom Central Foiut railroad station. Title per
fect.

No. 8.
A farm of 120acres, improved with a com

fortable dwelling; ten acres fenetd and in cul
tivation. with u living spring n«*ar th«* dwell
ing. One of th«* very best stock rang«** in thr 
county. Yankee creek flows through this land. 
Title perfect. Price, $HU0.

No. 9.
A good place of lGOacres, improved with a 

g«s>d. new residence, burn and granary, about 
sixty a«-r«-s t« n«-«*i. willmn orchard ut ats»ut 
one hundred assorted fruit tree«; on«- large 
spring and oth«-r smaller ones on the farm. 
\ anker creek runs through th«* place, bolt u- 
did stock rang«-, with government title. Price 
$1000. cash.

No. 10.
A brick house and large lot in JacksonviU«, 

with a stable. A comfortabh* bom«-, and title 
perfect. Price, $6Uu; $2UU cash and balanc« in 
three equal payments uf six. twelve and eigh
teen months; deferred payments to draw teu 
per cent, interest.

No. 11.
A comfortable frame house in Jacksonville 

for sale or rent on reasonable t«-rms; three 
rooms and kitchen; iocat«d on Third str«**t. 
and has a good well of water at thr door, with 
all MMMMy outlious« >. Will be sold « h«*ap, 
as thr owner is in «-astern Oregon and has do 
further use fur the property.

No. 12.
The of SEL4 and NWy4 of SEl4 aud NEV± 

of of sec. 15, twp. 37 south, range 1 •■ant, 
containing b4J acr««s. Antelope creek runs 
through this place*; a good st»s-L-farm. Price, 
$5.00 per acre. A g«>od investment.

No. 13.
A two-story brick bouse in Jacksonville, 

with water pipe*» to th»- premises, and through 
each room in the house-, from a living spring. 
The house is located on a full half bhs-k of 
land, lUOxfiOO fee*t in size, and has all th«- fruits 
growing therein necessary for a family te) use. 
The premises now rent for $20 per month; 
price $2500; $15<A) at time* of sal«-, def cred paj - 
lnente to be secund by a mortgage «»n the 
premises, or all cash at «»ption of tin* purchas
er. This is a very d«-sirablr location, being 
aiming the very h«-st family residences in tin
town—title perfect.

No. U.
A nice piuce, partly enciose-d. and a box- 

house-on it. being th«» h«»mest«*ad claim of 
John McConnell, in sections 6 and 7, twp. 35 
south, range* 1 wc«st. e'ontaining 16U acres. 
Good outside range t.»r cattle*. Price, $1U.«W 
per acre.

No. 15.
126 acres, within 4 tulles of Gold Hill. R. R. 

station, improved writh a dwelling-houM« and 
stable, a bearing orchimi e»f fruit trees, und 
known as th«- upper Rails place, price $11.00 
per acre. Half cash, balance iu «»ncy<-ar; de
terred payments to b<- s«*curtd by murtgag«* 
ou property. A nice little-horn«* f«»r tM»m«-l»exl>.

N«». 16.
Lots numbered one and two of section 31. in 

township 35 south, of range 1 w«*t; also the l<»t 
uumbered 1 of auction 6. in township j«j south, 
of rang«- 1 wrest, containing in all 90 a«T«w. 
Price. $6 per acre.

No. 17.
A comfortabh- framehouse- witha verj larg«- 

lot in Jacksonville, in a g«H*l ncighborh«*«!. 
for sale on reasonable t«-rins; has a Large sit- 
tlng-rootn with a good tircpiac«-. twr«»g«MMi ted- 
roemisanda kitchen, a good wel) «»1 water at 
the* door, wuodhuuse, etc. Price*. $hju.

No. 18.
kinds in s«'cti«ms7. 18, 19,90, 2$. an«! NU of 

sextion «M>. in township 35 south, range 1 wc-st; 
containing 113ft acre**; and lands in sect I «»ns R» 
14, 23, 24 and 25, in t«»wnship 35 south, of range
2 w«wt. containnig 1UUU ae r«-s. If all of the 
above-mentioned iand sboukl be sold in on«* 
b«xiy. $6 pe r acre is th«* price. If sold in quan- 
titi«w not leas than 40acr«-s. at $10 to $15 p«*r 
acre, according to the quality and «luantlty «>f 
laud sol«l. Terms, one third «-ash at time of 
sale, balanc«- on time to suit purchaser; defer- 
ed paym«-nts to be* secured by a murtgag«- on 
th«- premises. This land is mostly slight!) roll
ing clay noil, and is aiming the tewt fruit lands 
in Jackson county.

No. 19.
360 ac-re-s, mostly fenced,and improv«*!, with 

u dwelling-house, ami a good large* barn, with 
a living spring of wate-r near th«- door, mar 
Antioch school house, price $20.00 ¡mt acre. A 
good bargain.

No. 20.
Land in section 36. tow uship 35 south, range 

2 west; also lands in next ions 31 and th«» south 
half uf section 30. township ¡15 south, range 1 
west, containing 1500 acre-s; all fenced witha 
good rail fvne«* and runs to Rogue- rive-r. Wil’ 
b«j sold clu-ap in lot* to suit purehase*rs, and 
nt price»* according to selections made.

No. 22.
ANo. 1 grain and stock farm «»f 320 aen-s, u 

mile's from Central Point railroad statiou and 
six mllc-s from Medford railroa«! station; all 
le vel, black land aud e-ne lostd with a niiif -rnil 
lence». an«1 all under cultivation. Improved 
with a small dwell!ng-houm*. a barn ;mi*30 fedt, 
large* granary, a good spring which furnishes 
plenty of water for dome-stir and st«* k pur- 
pos«w. This farm is susceptible of b«-ii g divid
'd into two, thr«*«- and four farms, h.* ev«-ry 
acre* of it is gcsid land ami near a se lxMil and 
poatoflicv. Title- p«Tfcct. Price. $.‘»u per acre. 

No. 33.
A farm of 124 acre*, all l« v«*l land, four mih-s 

from Central Point railroad star ion, all f«-nc«d 
with a rail fene-«* and ove-r 10Uacres in cultiva
tion. Black soil, improved with a dwelling
house 24x24 f«*e*t with tour rooms, a barn 2b 128 
f«-«-t, woodhou.se 2012U f< < t. nturs good school, 
two good we*lls of wat«*r and good eiutsidr rang«- 

I feir st<xk. Government title. Pricx». Jk> 5<JU cash.
No. 25.

A comfortabh* frame-h<»us«‘ in Jacksonville. 
Size of lot. 52x274 f«-<-t, has a stabl«* and other 
out-h(»»is«-s. an assortnn nt of fruit tr«-«w. has a 
good well e»f wat«-r at flu- door. Price.

No. 34.
The F. M. Frede'nburg farm, situated in s«v- 

tion 15, township 3ti south, rang«- 3 west, con
taining 150 acres; aisnit 40acr«-s fenoed with a 
g«Hi<! rail feuce* an«! in cultiviitioii. balancv un- 
improved land; two springs of water, «»ne- ne*ar 
th«- house; Rogue river forms th«- western 
boundary of this plac«-. Improved with a 
dwelling 14x2« fe*«-t with 4 rooms, sh«M baru 
17x3ft fee-t and other outt»utidings. This place* 
is on the- «*ast side.- of Rogue river, 4) ot n mile 
from Goiei Hill rallromi station. O«A-e-rument 
tith-, price- $2.509. Term*, one-half cash at time 
of sal««, balance on <ne years time, tube se
cured by a mortgage ou the premises; or ail 
cash at option of purchaser.

Partie* wishing to purchase any <»f tli«-alM»vp 
lamls, «-an stop off at AL-dford, w mr«- th«»y w ill 
Ih* me t at tin- »aBroad «1« ¡»«it on th«» arrival «if 
trains by Messrs. Wrish-y A Co.. r«ui «•*- 
fate agents, who will convey th«-iu in good 
share to un\ of the land- 1 1 a*. © tor ba u, free 
uf cuarge fur ccNfrt-vance.

6H.ASJ.rAT.

of Jackson county. There has never been a season when orchards on adjoining land have failed to pro
duce a good crop. It is one of the few sections in the county where the paper-shell almond will produce 
Every Year. The certainty of an annual crop will make this land infinitely more valuable in the near 
future of fruit-growing than those sections subject killing spring frosts.

It is All in the Thermal Belt,
an<l will produce every variety of semi-tropical fruits in the highest perfection. Intending settlers should 
inspect this property closely before invi’sting elsewhere, as evciy lot will have a permanent anti intrinsic 
value for fruit-growing, regardless of sui roundings. The property is all

WITHIN ONE MILE OF THE COUNTY COURT-HOUSE,
and the Jacksonville Public Schools, wliieh rank among the best in the state. The entire tract adjoins 
the corporate limits of Jacksonville. The branch line of railroad from the O. & 0. to the county-seat will 
undoubtedly be built soon.

Hituat»-»! at a most pcturesque and com
manding point in the famous Rogu»» River 
Valley, three hundred nibs south of Port
land, is the phenomenal city of GRANT’S 
PASS.

Th»* town is six years eld, hits a population 
of over 2,0U0. and is growing faster than any 

rn in the State.
t has twenty large Mw-inills in operation 
thin a radius ot twenty mil«*«*, and ships 
»re lumber and maiufacturvd woodwork 
in any town in Oreg«»», except Portland.
t has two sash and «i»or factorica, employ- 
K ov«-r 150 men.
i $M).U00 brick opera hous«1 in eours»- of eon- 
uction. besides several other brick struc-t- 
i-s under way.
las ten gcnernl merchandise stores, doing 
aggregate cash business »»f iwrday.

l»-c»’K« s and ships through Well«, Fargo A 
mpanv and other sources over $3U0,0h0 
rtn or gold »lust annually.
lasdaily stage commuincution with CrtT»- 
>t city and otner coact fointa, and ta attuat- 
at a point on th»' main line of the Oregon 
’alifernia Railroad w’herc a division «»f t«-r- 
i»ry takes plac»- between Portland and San 
incisco. thus affording

No. of Name of No. of
------------- j
Amount. w,t

l>1” District. ( hildren UHI 
_ tllH

1 Jacksonville. ;œ Î 1'41 0U 1
11 2 Enterprise 77 154 on l,te
1- 3....... Logtiiwn.. ........... (XI 12»; i»i A

♦ Ptio-uix........................ 129 00 Mr
Ashland. 742 1.4ft i»> ur<
Central Point.. IMI 100 «■» «
Fraternal 75 150 «*»

8 . Myer............................. 47 '.*4 HO ,
e 9 Eugh* Point «0 I IS <>> < '■

10... South Prairie........... 40 HO »O
Mountain.................... 42 M ’’

V 12..... Auteiope ........... 50 Irto m;
i. 13....... <’h!uiney R«K-k :h tit; nt <*1
1. 14 Willow Springs 57 111 <•! *1

15 In<icp«-ndence . 35 Til (»> r;t<
' ir. Mound.................... 44 in r ra
M 17 Daniain-lles............... .fis 7ft no A

te Antitw'h........................ ftO 1211 INI i
- 19 I.’pper Butte ....... 51 It>2 11
- 2»> . . . Sam’s Cree k !C2 l«> fl

«» 21 Miss«mr! Flat 1» 3ft IN)
Wagner Creek. its .TH IN)

it 23 Mount Pitt 59 ite «N) g
2» North Phernix. ♦4 SH 111 «III

•; 2.-1... Rock Point............... :w 7ft iN) sur
“ 2» . Pleasant Creek 28 5ft IN) be

•*? I’nioiitown ... 50 1<N) id reg
- 28.... Flounce» Rock 13 26 (N) mir
0 29 Prairie....................... 3tl Ul <>l the
n no. Inin 1ft :12 IN) nui

.11 . Green .Mountain 49 oi chi
1- 32 Foot’.sCr«-« k 34 ftM ini or?
a St«»r!ingvill«- .. .. •W loi («1 off
-1 M Thompson Cre« k . Al 46 'N) per

r, . W.M’dvi!!«' fit 128 it) wh
v 3ft . Meadow« 37 74 IN) cot
J 37 Rogue River............. 10 20 00 «HIM

;w. Siskiyou...................... 55 HO Hi th«*
r 3W Brownslx»r<i. 4.» Oi 00 phi

40 Bridge» Point «W 120 (N) tim
g 41. North Sain s Valley. 38 76 HO tio
d 42 South Butte............... 42 84 0O con
>-43. For«-st Cr«M k 34 IW OI Dk

44 . Table R.m k 34 IH «I dov
Trail < ’ref k................ 24 4M (N) m i
Frontier... 16 .C <N) tan

fit
4* Scbriffclin.................. 24 48 011 tow
49 MfMford. 357 .14 INI P«-r

S .VI. D«-vinger Gap........... •W» 44 <»’ Hk«
d -.1.... Liberty........................ 7» 14« OI '»'II
» Vi Chaparral................ :b 64 ’N) pro

51 Round Top................ 2» 50 Oi a $.
- 54 • Cove......... ..................... 4.1 92 (N) can

r. 55... North Trail Cr«*ek :.i til) no fro
f 5G . South Wagner Cr«’ck :n 74 in) ino«

57 Gohl Hill 4H >•> IN) lev«
¡W Steamboat.................. 1» 28 OH S 'm

: v.i.. DeskIns ................... 2TI 46 Oil ura
. ÍÜ) . Suela Springs............. .»2 I'M <N) pri<
* «1 Gall's Cre ek ............. 54 ini rep

62 Wimer............. ............ fil iX’tri n

f REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS. IJI
1 The foliowring de«*l« w« re recon!«*! in the An<
1 countv eh rk's office L»r Jackson county sine«- , .1
- th« lH-4t report <»t tin- Time-

s. p. > A !.. Co. to M. H. Moore; hit No. 41 in "v"1
, Highiami park tract. Ashland. < onsidcration _ > 1

0. Ganiard to II. G. K«*si»-rman; Th »nd f«»r
<l«-»-d to horn«- ranch on Rogue river. ing

E. L. Appl«gat«*to < . B. Watson: quitclaim n??.
* t«i improvements NM »4 of ses- 2S. tp S. R J E.
- we

Emm • tt B» «-«on to John Moreland ; 40 acres f1’.
' in tp37 S. R 1 E. $1HU. pottf

John Mor« land to Emm« it Beeson; 40 acres
tn same township. $luu. fem

Ktat<- .if oreg.m to Samuel H. Buffi« Id ; 40 “
; acr«-s in tp s. IU w. $5b.

S. Duffi«-ld to J im»* Burns : undivided one- Lil
thin!0 Plací-, ‘o tp WS. R 4 W <21

. Sam«- to G< <>. ’ 1 W hitm-y same lntrr«-st in Tl
sam«-tract. $2u. Past

F. R. P« r t«» Manetta Kvh* et al.; interest in bret
hit in Ashland. $.’». shoi

1.. A N. tl !■• ( W. Av.-r«*nd A. T. Kvlc: lot fun
fl. I.I.K k 2. Asblami. $1. pre*

J. It. IL'linan to «amu; <iuh< laiin o lot in mis.
Ashland. $1. t«H

State of Or«-gon to J. o. j »hnsoii ; 40 acres buil
1fitp36 s. R 2 W <50 sax

Magruder, trust»-«-, to Noah Ba» r. hit 7. ‘ nil
block 57. Central Point. $125. $■»0 1

Same to James S. Mower*: block 17. Cen- Dirt
trai Po nt. Consideration. erection if plan- n«-ss

• ing mill. larg
E M Furman to ollie Brentano; lot In blk mx-i

4, Cottag«' Add t<« M«*lford. <|(N) eat
My rn E Luca* to Tho* H Con«-: 160 acre* in ond

(plus, R 4 E <luue. but
J S Howard to \\ m Wilson west half of lots

3 ami 4 and nil of lot 5. block 12. In Phoe nix
»250. On

J.w Sowell to I'lUK' Skri'ti r«: 1;»acre* In tn Th«-
XS.KI W. $1 pi-af

I saac 'k' . t.-r'tn Snrxii M Snudi: 21 aert's in just
same section. $1. read

•‘How Ileigart amt Simmons Struck it Rich.’ [!■;’
was th» re mark that Dav«» Simmons made to In’it
a Saturday Evening Call reporter Hr Is _
hostler. ulio lorcnian in the round- 10U8C «»f 1
tin- Toll *1»», Pr<irla A Western Railroad Com- 1

! pany. “1 have invested in th«- Ixiufsiana -1
Stat»- Lott«-rv since 1874. In 1877 drew a nriz«* Fl.
<»t $20. in te^l drew $10 last March $5 an<i the *
last drawing held one-twentieth oftick.tno.-
4!»». that drew the first capital prize of $300.0.«, Oi
and have na i'lved the amount of 115.0 ». I In-
duced Reigert to go in with me, <we er.ch held
oni -twcntieth part of ticket Ño. 50,41(1.1 and PC
rxpected tocuntiuu»<.’’-(Pw>ria Jil <,iturdav
Evening Call, June 1, 1889.

NOW I Si rmi 1'13113 '1'0 BUY ! !
Inferior fruit land is elsewhere selling for five times the figure at which these desirable lots are offered. 

For fufther particulars apply to
A. L. REUTER. Trustee, Jacksonville, Oregon

■ rant’s Pa*«, in addition to having a large 
t extremely fertile country at its back, is 
•rounded by what will cv« ntualiy prove to 
th«- largt-st an<l th«- richest gold producing 
flon in th«- I'nlted States. Ther«- are placer 
n«-s now in op»-rarion within forty miu-e of
* town yielding as high as $160,000 per an- 
m each. There 1« on«- «¡uartz mine (the Ex- 
«iucr). within 12 milt's of town, shipping 
- in carload lots to theSelbvSmelting Works 
Nin Francisco, that goes from $100 to 
'ton in gold and there is Iftth doubt but 
at hundreds of other mines in Josephitu* 
inty would prove equally as goo»! if thor- 
<hly develop»M. Il has be« n estimated that
• placer gold output from Jackson and Jose- 
ine counth-s from 1S49 up to tlie present 
ir will foot up $.'10,000,000. Here the <iuet*- 
n of deturmining the true vhIii»> <«f tin 
jntv as a mining region naturally arises.
1 this enormously*»-Id »»f eoars«’gold « »«in«- 
rn from th«' clouds, or did it com«- from the 
ther lodes still undisturbed in th«- in«»un- 
n ranges of southern Oregon? Judge for 
jrself. City and suburban proiwrtv in the 
irn of Grant's Pass is on«- to live hundn-d
■ <-«-nt. cheaper than it is in any town of 
i- populati«»n on the Pacific coast. We can
i you choice busin»-** lot*, 50x100. on im- 
•vc«i streets,all level, and within 300 h‘ct of 
jO.OOO brick opera hous«-, for $200 «'nch. We 
i sell you nice rcsid«-nc«‘ lots, five blocks 
in th«- center of tbeeitv, in th«- mi«lst «>! 
drrn dwellings and handsome churches, al! 
»-I, clear»*! and on lm|»rov«*»l stret ts. from 
to $100 each. As a buyer, you wouhi nat
tily ask, how can y«»u afford to sell nt these 
-<-* w ith a p< rivet title, if < v«-rything is as 
resent«.«!? Tiie an*w«-r i«, we are th«- 

oers of the tasite
I could sell at one-half these prices if so 
l»«>st*d, and mak<- moneyjust as tn»- Tacoma 
id Company »lid when they s«»l«l busi-, 
s lots in the flourishing seaport of l acoma 
$75 that are now worth $5o,ouo. W«- can 
three-fourths of our prem-nt |M>s.«»-asions 
in r« nt pt i« «-s and st i 11 mak< t h«- r« inain- 

f«airth worth twice— %»*«, ten tinu-s. as 
ch money as the \whol«- originally was 
s is th«- r«-«ult of multipli«*! ownership, and 
know it. W«‘are satisfied that th«- l«»ts we 
n««w selling for $200 with sell for $2tNMi, an«i 
sibly more, in less than fiv<- y«-ars,but tiu-y 
ildn’t d<» it it w«- wen- to put a barb«*! wire 
re Hruun«l th«-town and wait forthat stat«- 
“ Great

ARE NOT BITLT THAT WAY.
her»- is a splendid opportunity in Grant's 
s for the <-*tablishni«*nt of a good bank, a 
wery, a flouring mill, a foundry, a machine 
p. a bak'-ry.a r« staurant.a first-class h«>t«-l, 
nitur»- factory. br«xun factory, tile and’ 
»srd brick factory, fruit canning an«l <-om- 
sion warehouse and innumerable oth«-rcn- 
•ris« «. Then* is not an idle man ora vacant 
¡ding <»f anv kind in th«- town, and w«- might 
, by way of parenthesis, that tlu-r«- ar«- s»*v- 
salooris in Grant’s Pass taking in from 

to $100 per day each in cash. To nmnufae- 
i-rs or oth«-rs wishing to engage in busi- 
». or to speculators desirous of securing a 
■»• number of lots, w«- can quot«- astonish- 
y low figures. Don't tn.Hiir. und with wild- 
inv«*atincnts until this opportunity is gone 
tlu-n “kick ’ yourself for not ge tting in. 
buy at once ami we will guarantee you 

0 Per Cent Per Annum 
the investment forth«* next Av«* years, 
history of Spokau«- Falls Is going to b«- r«-- 

t««l in Grant’s Pass in tin- tn xt two y»»ars 
as sure as that time arrives. W<* are 

ly to wager $1000, to be deposited in any 
k In the state, that lots wc Hr«* now selling 
?2«ii will s. ll for 1201» inside of fiv. p ars, 
maps, prices and any other desired Infor- 
ion, call on or addressT.FLYNN&CO.,

Conveyancing in all its Branches
r)WN PROPERTY. FARMS, VINEYARDS 

and Mining Claims bought and sold on c«>in- 
tnisHion.

MINING PATENTS obtaiued at reasonable 
Tati'S and u it h dispatch.

I)ROMPT ATTENTION gm n to all buMiu*s I connected with th«- Land <Iffice.

LAND AT BEDROCK PRICES.
«1100 No. 42. 300 acres.

2UU nerfs of unimprovtul land. ;»ü aerva of 
which is prairie land and the balance K<»od 
timber land. Ail fruit and
with t wo living spring* of waler, 
from Jitcksouv 1 lie.

grain lami. 
Four mile*

$4500 No. 55. 400 acres.
I niinprovt-d. level, rich gnus and fruit land; 

running water; title, donation < laiin. A great 
bargain; 7 in ilea vast of Central Point.

80.
480 acrcH—SOU acres rich, level, bottom lund, 

cleared; 10 acres frucuti; smali house aud sta
ble; bt-ariuK orchard of choice vai H’ty ut ap- 
i»les; 280acr«*aof y» llow and sugar-pinv tim
ber; good nite fur saw-mill; good roads sum
mer and winter. Evans ere« k runs on east 
boundary of said laud and can be utilize*I t<*r 
irrigation. Six mile* from K. K. depot- one- 
fourth uuie from achool and potdoflice. Price, 
«12 per acre.

Hl.
1500 acres, unimproved; all level, rich, b.i-- 

toin land; well watered, plenty ot limb« r. ..»nd 
can Ik-made the beat dairy ranch tn the Mate 
ot Uregoii, 23 milva from A»hland. rriee 
per acre, 'terms, half cash in hand, balance 
on easy terms.

I

net

—t

NEXT THIRTY DAYS
A HARVEST TO QUICK BUYERS

--------------------v----------------- —

An unusually cohl Summer in Sacramento has left us with a big sur
plus of light-weight goods. We make no practice of carrying goods 
over seasons. Orders by mail will be tilh>d at same prices as the 
goods are retailed over the counters. We have thousands of interest
ing bargains, of which the following is but a fair sample: 
Geufs Mohair Coats and Vests reduced from - S4

44
atxl Vests reduced from 

Straw Hats, the June price divided by 2. 
Balbriggan Undershirts reduced from 
French -• “ ami drawee from
Night Shirts $1 »¡ualitv now 63c, “ 
Fancy Calico Dress Shirts, regular price 

Dress Good s regular qualities, reduced from 
44 44 4k 44 44 44

50 to *) 95

kA
1
1

4' 44 u 4i 4

50
25
25
05
10 J
12j
10

to 
to 
to 
to 
to 
to 
to

34
75
95
25
10

♦4
Samples .-ent, but vuu must order lively.
Summer Millinery at half price. Lawns, CIiaIHs, White Goode, 

hacked all to pieces.
French, quality 35c now 25c; 25c. now l«»Jc; 20c now 12|c; 

now 10c, etc.
All Silk Lace Mitts, regular price 25c now 1 le. etc. etc.
THE NIMBLE NICKEL CATCHES THE BULKY DOLLAR 

EVERY TIME.

< !<•., prices 
Sateens,

15«;

177 acres; 90acres fenced mi 1 in cultivation. 
House, barn, orchard, tin n«iuw. om -balt hiter- 
< st in watvrxlitcb and water-right, and system 
oi irrigation by which 125 acres may be irri
gated. Stream of water running on north 
boundary of the place. Ten mil« h from coun
ty scat, and one and a half miles from post- 
office aud schoolhouse. Price, $3<jUU.

8$.
447 acres, all fenc»*d and tn cultivation. It is 

situated in the h« art ot Rogue river valley,oiie 
mile from Central Point u»*p*.i. Three com
fortable dwellings and three barns an- on this 
tract, also an orchard of a choice variety «»1 
fruit. The soil is tree, rich, black loam, ami 
will grow alfalfa w ithout irrigation. Will be 
sold as a whole or subdivided into 3 farms ot 
200, 197, 210-aere tracts. There is no waste land 
on this tract, and it is without «question one ot 
tiu-best farms in Jackson county. For terms 
ami prices call on or uddreas the umlersigm-d 
at Medford, Oregon.

MS.
UJU acres; 100 acres fenced and in cult ivat ion ; 

five acres in orc bar«!; dwelling and barn und 
good fences. .1 first-class place. Niue miles 
from railroad depot. Price-, $>3200; two-thirds 
cash down; balance on easy terms.

8».
210 acres adjoining the corporat«? limits of 

th«-thrifty and growiug city oi Medford, all 
fenced and in cultivation; a good dwvhing- 
housv and a very large barn; small orchard. 
There is uo waste land on tins piuce; the soil 
is a rich, black loam and frta», easy to culti
vate and very productive. This farm will be 
subdivided juto 50-acre tracts, if desired. 
Price, $50 per acre.

90.
•JX) acres—known as the Hocketij<»s or Col

lins’ place, about three miles from Medford, 
on th«.- Phoenix and Eagl<‘ Point road, contain
ing 140 acres of rich tunning land, all under 
feuce, with comfortable house and good barn, 
new outhouses, well, etc. This ¡»lace lies well 
to the Hun, is well drainvtl, and well adapt«-d 
for either fruit or farming land. Plenty of 
timber for all uses w ith plac«-. It is situated 
within one and throe-fourths milesot Piuvnix 
railroad depot. Can easily b<- mad«- one ot the 
best ranches tm the east side of Bear creek. 
Price, $»« 50 per acrv«91

lflOacrea: 100 fenced ; 45 in cultivation ; eight 
acres of alfalfa; young orchard oi .MM> < hole«- 
variety of fruit tacos; small vineyard; good, 
new dwelling-house, barn and outhouses; 
running water through the farm; good out
range for stock. Thirteen miles from rairoad 

♦jpot. Price for crop ami farm $i>uu0
92.

100acres—100 fenced, 50 acres in cultivation,
meadow of alfalfa and timothy, gotwl orchard, 
plenty of IIrst-elass garden land, all covered bj 
water from two irrigating ditches, two miles 
from saw-mill, on» mile trom scuooi-h<»iis»’. 
will mak«- a first-class dairy ranch: f«-ncing 
in splendid condition, buildings only fair, lum
ber cheap and handy; 15 miles from railroad , 
depot. Price, $2UU0, crop includtMl.

- 93.
120 acres—60 acres fenced and 30 acres in cul

tivation; five acres In alfalfa, small orchard, 
dwelling-house, small barn, etc running wat»T 
through the place. Price, $1000.

94.
320acres—280 acres fenced and 1.50 acres in 

cultivation, good house, barn and outhoiis»*a, 
good orchard and vineyard, several lark
springs, affording plenty of water for garden 
irrigation, 10 acres of timothy meadow; six 
miles from Grant’s Pass. Price $5000. A grout 
bargain. Terms, one-half cash, balance on 
easy terms.

»5.
120 acr»-« of fruit land, within tw«> mil»-« of 

Grant’s Pas«, will la*Huislivlded in lOor 20-a« re 
tracts if desired. Price $7 50 per acre

tsr*I have Groat Bargains tooffer and it will 
pay you to examine my list carefully before 
purchasing elwwiuTe. If you have any prop
erty for Mile, come and see me alid I wiiljio my 
best for you.

Office next door t«> Grand Central Hotel, 
Medford, Oregon.

I
Catalogues .Mailed Free on Applcatiou.

RED HOUSE TRADE UNION,
SACRAMENTO, CAL

"■ 111 ■■■ 1 1 11 "I......... ■
■ BARR X GALLOWAY

MANUFACTURERS OF

CELEBRATED UNIVERSAL COMBINATION FENCE I
l’Ei’t rv MansiiaL Nksolk who shot 

Jud,'” Terry at San Fianeiaco on the 
14tn instant, ami who w»s held at Stock- 
ton for the murder, without hail, lias 
been t*k< n from tlie slate authnrili»» by 
means oi a writ of h>ib<an corput ir-aued 
out of the V. S. circuit court, and the 
/..lierts corpus case will be heard i>y 
Judge Sawyer tu-dav. From tlie fact! 
that the judge incidentally observed I 
that Neagle was a United States officer ! 
in ttv* discharge uf his duties, it ia quite 
evident that the only qu-»tion ttrat will 
tie considered by the court will be 
whether or not hr exceeded his author
ity in ehooting Judge Terry, after tlie 
refu-al <•( tl e latter i<> desist in slapping 
Field II the court finds that he did not 
exCrrd »»»H aulhurity, lie will br* con- 
»trued to have been engaged in the dis- 
clr irge oi his official duiie» and not 
amenable to etate laws. That the case 
wih be memorable in the annals of fe<l- 
erril jurisprudence goes without saying, 
and it is highly probable tlrat.a* the ques
tion* involved toucii ttie pr'rsonal nafetv 
of the federal jibliciai v. Judge Sawyer { ha* a significance, 
a ll muk” short v. o: a <>t the right» of the * - r*-

I state courts in the | __ ;......... ‘
! ttie dr.'ll erado I'srie, to he commissioned 
¡anew by the ‘ _ ____
purpose of slaying otii-‘r personal en- 

1 emir» of the |>owers that he. Aman 
; like Neagh' is much too handy to have 
I at call by the friends of centralization 
i and claaa privilege to he allowed to re- 
i main long in durance vile, when a sim
ple writ of huhrit curput will liberate 
him.

I

I
I

The state sniireiue court of California 
refused to adjourn in honor of Judge 
Terry’s death, although he was one of 
ita chief justices, and an able and just 
one, too. It was a mark of disrespect 
that was perhaps never before rendered 
an ex-chief justice under any circuin- 
atances. The court certainly acted imst- 
ily in denying him so common a defer
ence, and Chief Justice Beatty, a very 
common lawyer and dirty politician, 
with whom the Californian» so foolishly 
auper.seded Judge Hearl», lid himself 
no honor in making the remark attrib
uted to him. It is generally supposed 
that the courts are great sticklers for the 
ordinary courtesies of the profession; 
and yet heie was a court winch is daily 
forced to back up ita own decisions I,v 
the ruling* of tlie dead chief justice, de
nying him the cheap honor of a tempo
rary adjournment, because, for sooth, a 
personal difference between him and n 
member of the federal j idiciary caus I 
him to commit au indiscretion it! private 
life that afforded ;ui aeaa»<in a pict’’Xt ' 
for Bending a bail, t thicugti bis heart 
There seem» to Iu' li.Uili partisan ranc’t 
mixed up with the discussion of tlas u;. 
fortunate affair.

- k

tn ti. w*..? i‘iln-ct entrance into San Francisco over thin
l ini h «ina turn i route, coming down K »gue river from thw

_____  vast. At any rate the Southern Pacific officials 
Attorney General for the »re considerably worke«! up over the matter, 

> and It is quite probable that th«? future de
velopment of this section may be far more 
rapid than < ven «irvamed of now. should rival 

, lines seek th«- coast outlet at this point.

Railroail Rum»>n,
Newlan.ls, the San Francisco 

> re en’iv v-ited Lakeview, in- 
Exan»i..ir tl>ut heexiieeta the 

ti * ra-l ,»ad to b bill t ihreugh 
• regon in a -h ,ri t me. Taken 

ti a t.-.i’i me preva 1 ng runiors 
» I t > I’ ■ bii' t »'own llogue liver, it 
to Ivok like we m ,v -ee liv, ly time» 
.-«■ ’ti >n In th bin! .1 g of railroads

Frttnci« <1 
lawy-r who 
formed the 
I’nmu Pre 1 
Southern o 
m Coutu 
of a r 
begin 
iu Ibi 
before many year«.

Dissolution Notice.
The firm known as Tavlor, Taylor A Co., 

dcaleia iii lumber and other building mate
rial at i.rant’s Pass, has been dissolved bv 
mutual consent, Taylor A Allen retiring, 
il’.isinem will be continu'd at the old viand 
by W II. Taylor, I.. E. Hoover A. A. Hoss 
■m l W. 11. N. ls >n, under the firm name of 
W. B. Taylor A Co. Thankful for past fa
vors. so lib'rabv extend'd, we sol idt their 
Continuance lor th' new company

T.vyloh. Iaylor A Co.
Grant's Pass, Aug. 10, IMS!».

Maler» «Le livr. ut many i> u¡ 1 • :uherab>, 
an I * ’“'i I I I. iu suii-ue>trncti»n. We 
Ki,..« <1 nú i. i dy f>r <l; sp |”i> mure 
ui-.-en lul t .a i llu d s Nir apa ii a. It 

a' l- 'tiily. y<* ’U :v and *411’.eut’y.iyi», 
’Le ti . .n l :'."io>;.u , r.’inuiei tue
lain’ Î*. 1 in’, i n at s a y •• I a.iyetii’*. cures 
he cl .i ii.’.^n ; ■ e r h , rhe bu. I« 11 d uiin t. 
buie Hu l a ¿arsayar A i u la.r trial. Il 
will Uu j..U feiXHl.

Money to Loan.
Arthur Conklin, the resi estate agent o- 

G rants Pars, baa mi ney to loan on imi 
proved reul-eitate in sums of *.XM) and up
wards, for six per cent. ii.Great end taxes. 
Give Lini a call.

School Houks Exchanged
At the Cil y 1*. ug bt »re. lb aders exchang
ee Ine. For furtier particular» apply at 
ilrt.g »loie oe.’oie October 1st, next.

¡ Children Cry for Pitcher’s Gastaría.

Sssss^bM

Qtótàìiax
The Chief Rraaau tor the great sue- 

fess of Hood's Sarsaparilla Is found In the 
article Itself. It Is merit that wins, and the 
tact that Hood’s Sarsaparilla actually so* 
eompllshes what Is claimed for It, Is what 
baa given to this medicine a popularity and 
Mie greater than that of any other zarupa. 
Merit Wine rllu or blood purt" ivivlll Vv IIIO fler before the public, 
flood’s Sarsaparilla cures Scrofula, Salt 
Rheum and all Humors, Dyspepsia, Bick 
Headache, Biliousness, overcomes That 
Tired Feeling, creates an Appetite, strength
ens the Nerves, builds up tlie Whole System.

Heed's Hana partita Is sold by all drug
gists. |l; six fur *A Prepared by C. I. {food 
• Co., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mm*.

First Street, 
ewmarket Block 

OREGON»

osai for Building Bridge 
Abutments

OT1CE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT BIDS 
will be received at the County <*h rk soffice 

In Jacksonville, Oregon, until 12o'clock,¡umhi, 
on

Wi ibu8dayt September 4, 18891 
to build stone abutments or piers for a bridge 
at the croaeiug of Millcreek, on the county 
road m ar the residence of W. F. Songer, ac
cording tn the plans and spccitUmtions now
on filo in the County Clerk« office at .Jackwon* 
viile, Oregon.

Each bid to be accompanied with a bond In 
the num of $200. to the effect that if thecon- 
tract in awnrd»w1 to th»* bidder, he will build 
said abutments or piers tn accordance with 
the plans and Hpecificatlous on file in the 
Clerk’s office.

Done by order of the county court of Jack- 
son county, Oregon, at the August term, 1^*9.

MAX MI LLER, 
County Clerk.

Jacksonville. Aug. 15,18H9.

FARMS FOR SALE
TOFFEK FOll HALE ON KEAHONABLEterm» 
Lone of the best Stock or Dairy Farms in South
ern Oregon, situated on D»»er Creek. Josephine 
county. c«»ntainmg 3’20 acres of rich bottom land 
especially adapted to the growth of timothy hay 
and clovor. About one-half is cleared and in 
cultivation, and most of the balance can lx* easily 
o.dared. There in a stream of water running 
through the place the rear round, affording plenty 
of water foi stock and Home for irrigating. The 
place is all inclosed by a good rail fence. There 
ma hone* and barn and 2<mi young fruit treee on 
the place. It alnohaethe best outside range in 
the county; also another xcellent place oontain. 
ing 12D acres.

For full particulars call upon or address 
O. J. VANNOY- 
Kerbyviile Oregoi

Lumber to Exchange

ON ANI) AFTER THls DATE WE WILL 
exchangv lumbcrand building mal« rial for 

grain and liay. and will rcceive hav ut »»’»y 
station on tlie line <»f tic u. A C. Rai Irosa. 
Corre8|»undvnc <• solicited.

W. IL TAYLOR vV Co. 
Grani’* Paw, Auguit 21, •$,

1

HENRY KLIPPE!

Estray Notice.

THE I’N’DEHSlONEI» II AS TAKEN IT. AT 
hl- pbi< f on Trail cr<k. north of thr rtv< r. 

<luo iiiarv. l>ran<liM "P" on left Mionldor, 
with small Mar 111 foreheHti, un<l snip on now; 
at"- alaait 16 year«. Al........ ir yinrllmr colt,
iron-irray in color, with Iwhl face, mi l tlnec 
white fts't, running will» mare. The ow ncr ia 
ro|UCht>«l to take the animal« away and pay 
all damages aud expenses.

1 HOMAS MARTIN. 
Etna. Oregou, July 31,1SSV.

i » i .j
y. '

----------- v------------

NEAT, DURABLE, STRONG AND CHEAP. 
ffi^’Corresp'jndence 8ulicited^^7 

BARR & GALLOWAY,
NIodiord, - • - Oregon

IV. 
W.

B. Taylor.
B. Neij*on.

W
L. E. Hoover, 

== ■ A. A. Ross.

B. TAYLOR * CO.,
.Manufacturer* of ami Dealer* in

T 11

I

CRANT’S PASS, OR.

SSuyiir 1*1110 Ixuinbei- n,

woodhou.se

